
Start your journey. Ignite your passion. Change your world.



Start your journey
Set out on an adventure that will change your world. Immerse yourself in the community 
and work of The Kilgoris Project in Kenya. See your own passion ignited as you serve 
alongside our gifted Kenyan staff. 

Your expedition will have a lasting impact on the community in Kilgoris—but that’s only the 
beginning. Our hope is that your experience will inspire you to continue as a TKP partner.

Keep in mind
• Travel teams are limited to 14-22 travelers 
• All trips are open to volunteers from any location

Trip Expense
January trip: $3,200  
July trips: $3,700 

Expedition arrangements include flights, ground transportation, travel insurance,  
lodging, food, safari, gratuity, and administration.

Passports, visas, immunizations, medications and travel supplies are not included. Plan 
on $200-$400 in additional spending depending on your medical insurance, passport 
status and personal travel needs.

Payments and Fundraising
Upon acceptance of your application, a non-refundable $250 deposit reserves your place. A 
first payment of $2000 is due 3 1/2 months prior to travel for July trips; $1500 for the January 
trip. For all trips, the balance of your cost is due no later than 2 months before traveling. 

The Kilgoris Project is a registered 501(c)3. All trip donations and payments are tax  
deductible. Many TKPx volunteers choose to raise funds as a means of building awareness 
and/or out of financial need. TKPx offers assistance with fundraising plans and ideas.

2018 Trip Dates

January

18-29
July

12-23



Ignite your passion

Sample Itinerary What to expect
Our travelers both give to the community 
and receive from them. Everyone has 
something to contribute. Depending on 
skills and the trip, travelers may share in a 
classroom, connect with students through 
playground activities, provide teacher 
development, train office staff, enrich local 
churches or teach community workshops. 
The Maasai love to share their vibrant 
culture through singing, dancing and  
fellowship, and often graciously invite 
visitors to their homes.

Kilgoris is a rural town and TKP schools are 
in remote locations. Rugged roads lead to 
the unexpected. New faces, places and  
experiences await you each day. When 
you travel with an open heart and mind, with 
a go-with-the-flow attitude, with a willing-
ness to serve in any way needed, you’ll be 
rewarded with an amazing adventure.

Invest in the children of Kilgoris by sharing your skills and knowledge in the classroom. 
You will prepare a lesson (about 30-45 min) that will allow you to engage with the children 
in an intimate way. TKP students and teachers are passionate about education; they are 
so excited and eager to learn! 

No matter what your background or skills may be, everyone has something to share.  
TKP staff will help you prepare and walk beside you every step of the way.

DAY ACTIVITY

Thursday Depart from home

Friday Overnight in Nairobi

Saturday Drive to Kilgoris  
(5-7 hrs)

Sunday Kilgoris

Monday Kilgoris–school visits

Tuesday Kilgoris–school visits

Wednesday Kilgoris–school visits

Thursday Kilgoris–school visits

Friday Safari day

Saturday Drive to Nairobi

Sunday Depart Kenya  
for home

Monday Arrive US



Change your world

Safari
Before heading home, you will enjoy the opportunity 
to see Kenya’s amazing wildlife and natural scenery 
during a full-day game drive on the Maasai Mara. If 
you wish to extend your safari, TKPx will be happy to 
offer you assistance with this.

“ After going to Kilgoris with TKPx, no dream vacation 
could come close to the beauty I experienced there— 
the landscape, the people, and the moments that enrich 
your soul. Best of all, you know your service isn’t just 
placing a Band-aid on things; you’re serving as part of an 
organization that’s employing sustainable solutions that 
are creating lasting change, in Kenya and in you!”

 KATIE DIXON / TKP PARTNER SINCE 2011

Applications & Info:  
Tracey Stanelun
617.821.8520
tstanelun@gmail.com

The Kilgoris Project 
668 Meadow Lane 
Los Altos, CA 94022
www.kilgoris.org


